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Any comment in t hi s issue by M. Rodger , 527 CTC Bldg, C. T. 
"Foaus on Free dom" 

We give a summar y of point s made by the speaker s a t our 
ver y successful annual meeting earlier thi s mon th , with apol o
gi es to them and t o our reader s f or unavoidable condensat ion . 

Professor Hansi Pollak: Surveying the development s in our per
sonal and group r e l at i ons i n the past 21 years . Th~ philosophy 
of ra~e separati on - belief that contact between rac.e s can have 
only the effect of tensi on, r acial antagoni sm , conf: i ct and loss 
of biological identity . One Act has folloued another uhi ch ha s 
precluded nor mal re l ations bet ween peopl e of diff erent skin pig-· 
menta tion . Only possible form of r ace c ontact now i n econ omi c 
sphere , and even there , legi sl a t i on has soug~t to perpetua t e the 
economi c superiority of t he Whites . 

The Prohibition of Mi xed Marriages Act, t he Imlllorali ty Ac +, 
Race Cl assifica tion Act . Soci al Work (August i csuc) ha s n c,; 3>uh • 
lished a sociologica ~ analysis of the soci al i mplic~tion s of t he 
i mplementation of the Immorality Act - a socia l sci ent ist (Heyd· 
r :•ch) TTho by obj ective anal ysi s has come over,,h elmi ngl y to ~h-:i 
conclu s i on t ha t the efforts of the State t hro~~h t he I. ~or~li ~Y 
Act have not succeeded ; that the fear of Whi t eo losing t h 0 • -:· b. 
logi ce1 ::.dentity i f the Ac t is r epealed is unfounded ; .,_,hat the 
State :: eali se s the general publ i c i s dissat i sfi e d \7i t !1 the :m:p:• > 
mentc ~i0n of the Act , an~ ye t to limit prosecutio~s i s to cdm~~ 
the fai l u=e of the Act . Heydenr ych hi mself urges t hat consi ~er a 
t i on shoul d be gi ven to the possible repeal of t he Act and 0: th: 
Mixed Marri ages Ac t , fi r s t between Whit e ·and Colour ed an1J th,::n 
betueen Whites and all Non- Whites . 

Group ar ea s legi s l ation - thi s year i n Parliamen-+.; t he :Minis
t er of Communi t y Development gave fi gur es ( appr oximatel y 400 
Whites , 23 , 000 Coloured , 17 , 000 Indians) of r emoval s . Disparity 
~ one White to 94 Coloured and to 21 0 Indian famili es . Numbers 
r e s ettled , not a ffe c t ed pers on s . We must not t hi nk of this i n 
t erms only of economic sacr ifi ce- -or ·f inancial .s acrifice , bu t of 
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the disruption of communities which cannot be recreated - loss 
of institutions . We have embarked upon mass removals of huma
nity on a scale unknown except in cases of national disaster 
or after war. 

·Fundamerital human rights - peaceful assembly - trade unio
nism , professional associations (e . g . nursing), very many of the 
e·c·onomic ins ti tuti ons , divided on racial- basis, ·ui th the inevi
t abl e result of weakening the institutions. Wel fare organisa
tions from 1957 - mixed committees no l onger to be~toleratad. 
Even national co- ordinating councils have to become racial:- In .. 
the field of social and recreational contact, from 1957 on , le
gislation under Group Areas prohibiting persons of different 
races from using tearooms or restaurants except in their oun 
group area - priv~te clubs, cinemas included in 1967; "cinema" 
replaced by "place of public entertainment" , produced forcible 
cegregation of virtually all cultural activities , sport , poli 
tical instituti ons (prohibition of African political organisa
tions, and in 1968 of mixed political parties) . 

We have been hermetically sea led off into a world of ex
traordinarily narrow: limited contacts . Whittling away of the 
right to work , of work opportunities - job reservation , the 
r a te for the job (jops to be reclassified in any recession and 
mede available if necessary only to Whites) . Interference in 
African employment through the National Resources and Planning 
Act. 

Finally , t he devas t a ting worsening of the situation of mig-
' ratory labour , worst of all in the Cape Peninsula. Policy today, 

for all Africans not entitled to be in urban a reas, only contract 
labour, 12 months - after which they must return to the area from 
which they were recruited - no normal family rights , no right of 
residence in urban areas . Devastating effect of this both in the 
homel ands and in the towns . Dialooationeof society, maladjust
ment at both ends . Right of free social relations , of working to
gether for educational, social and cultural activit i es - saying 
goodbye for t wenty years - people who have known African men and 
women as persons , human beings - our hearts are ful l and we our
selves are humiliated and devastated by what has happened , and 
our helplessness. Think what is behi nd each f i gure - 14 , 000 pro
secutions for influx control offences in Cape ~orm in one year. 

Our responsibility i s to keep alive the flame of hop~ that 
the things w~--cherish and . .s.ta.nd .for .w~l], n.Qt _go :Ul}_de;r a ltogether. 
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Mr Philip van der Merwe · (ex- President , S. R.c ., U. C.T . ):Consider 
the"' relationship between" society and its attitudes on the one 
hand and the rale of the students within that socie·ty on the 
other~ South African student s in relation. to . the· apartheid so
ciety . Students ' relations and attitude as affected by apartheid 
have almost completely escaped the att~ntion of the political 
students. Students till 1959 were experimenting in stude-nt r:el a•• 
tions i n a mi xed socie-ty . Putting a -stop -to this has inevitably 
caused a worsening of student relations • . 

Stud·ent protests at interference with university autonomy. -
this interference has been disruptive, not constructive. Actual 
at t acks on universities and individuals documented in the long 
line of student protests . 

Effect on student attitudes to one another and towards the 
society which one day they will inherit. 1968 the year of grea
test student unrest on a worldwide front , including U.C . T. Stu
dents are mostly deeply suspicious of existing social and econo
mic systems . Although there are international elements in the 
various student movements , and speed of communication leads to a 
greater interconnection , almost every major student demonstration 
has been completely specific in its content. Different goals in 
different countries. (See Stephen Spender, Year of the Young 
Rebels) 

The Government has succeeded horribly in entrenching many 
of the barriers between student groups in South Africa. It has 
created a situation where Black and White students are finding 
it tremendously difficult to communicate in any real sense, or 
to find common ground, because their experience and aspirations 
and levels of individual freedom are so different . Not even 
those who really want to understand each other can do so. Those 
1ess liberal, less tolerant are perhaps happily dug into an a tti- • 
tude ·of acceptance, or are government supporters of the status 
quo (White) or involved in separatist movements (Black) . 

Some hope because of the recent verligte victory at Stellen
bosch. Liberal students there must push for a three- way contact 

· with U.C . T. and Western Cape. This might mean the English- speak
ing students having to sacrifice much , but they might be able to 
achieve integration by gradual , evolutionary means . 

Mr W. A. de Kl erk: Autonomy - or separate freed·om - cannot be 
dictated by ,people outside one ' s own group·. No soci e ty has ever 
been able to . tel.l another .. how it sh9µld .develop . , .. 
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In any ffemocratic society the ini t i al mol[_a.ment is .tQw~i;g_s __ 

anonymity - the l evell ing down of pe ople. But sooner .Q~ l at er · 
will come a r eaction to this mass of anonymity - demands for 
autonomy , expression, group identi ty. Even if the present Go
vernme.nt had not t hought of apartheid , such demands for group · 
autonomy would have come. No one had ever t old the Afrikaner ,· 
for example , to develop separat ely . 

When you decide how other groups are to develop , you rob 
them of their autonomy . To say "We shall deci de th.e fut ure for 
you because we a.lone can be entrusted with the future" i s de
fensi veriess. The nature of any i deology is defensive . -If you 
are defensive , y ou cannot have devel opment, becau:se de,velopment 
takes place in freedom. Apartheid i s the death of true advance 
and true development . Sooner or later the b luff will be called, 
because these separate groups will say : "This is not enough - we 
want our amenities. Why don't we have a full participation in 
amenities and t he cultura l life of the community?". You are 
building up an explosive situation , giving people limited cul
tural participation, limited educational facilities , certain 
dehumanised areas (e . g . Bonteheuwel) to live in. The shattering 
structure· of def-ensi.v-eness building up restrictive l egislation 
with the idea of (White) survival . You don ' t survive like that: 
No socielty has e·ve:r survived that way, in all history . No socie
ty has ever been over-educated t o enter the way in which it will 
beeome a nat"ion. We hav·e "to make decisions ourselves·, whether 
we make mistakes or not . 

I • Autonomy o::c separ·ate development cannot be dictated by per-
sons outside ~•our own group, within frameworks of rational secu
rity which the human bein~ thinks out through fear of what is 
going to _ happen·. We have the ironic situation that my peonle 
(the Afrikaners) , who were the first to revolt against the sys
tem of British imperialism, have in the course of a quarter of 
a century t aken over all t he arguments of the English of tha t 
time ••• 

Se_parate development is a contradiction in terms - you don I t 
develop separately . You develop by integrating, and in the course 
of that integration you somehow find your own _autonomi es , as in 
a f amily . They make their own decisions and yet integrate, and 
i t becomes a workable communi ty. -----· - . ' --~ ....... 

Our sincere grat itude to al l t h r ee speaker s· for -their 
contr ibutions ; -MOYA 


